Manheim Indianapolis Heavy Truck Auction
Open to the public • Wednesday, October 31st
at 10 a.m. EST

Over 250+ Units

Group of 2014 Chevrolet 3500 Cutaways
4.8L Vortec w/ auto transmission,
12ft Supreme box with rollup door and liftgates,
GVW 9,900 on spring suspension, A/C,
141”wb

Group of 2013 FREIGHTLINER CASCADIAs

Cummins ISX/400hp w/engine brake,
10 speed UltraShift transmission, 72” MRXT sleeper,
12,000# front axle, 40,000# rears on air ride suspension,
air slide 5th wheel, 22.5LP rubber on aluminum wheels,
power windows &locks,, 3.42 ratio,230” w.b.

Group of 2006 Capacity spotters

Cummins diesel w/ auto transmission on Duraride suspension,
wet kit, A/C, tilt steering,
high back air ride driver seat,
120”wb

2012 PETERBILT 587

Cummins ISX/400hp w/engine brake,
13 speed transmission, 75” High Roof Sleeper,
12,000# front axle, 40,000# rears on air ride suspension,
air slide 5th wheel, aluminum wheels,
dual high back air ride sets, cruise control, 245” w.b.

Group of 2012 KENWORTH T660

Cummins ISX/425hp w/engine brake, 10 speed transmission,
72”Aerocab, 12,000# front axle,
40,000# rears on air ride suspension, air slide 5th wheel,
aluminum wheels, dual high back air ride seats,
tilt/tele, cruise control,
234”w.b.

2007 Kenworth W900

Cummins ISX 475HP w/ engine brake on a 13 speed transmission,
72in Aerocab, APU, 12,000# front,
34,000# rears on the 8 air bag suspension,
dual high back air ride seats, power & heated mirrors,
power windows and locks, dual breathers, tilt steering,
aluminum wheels, 265”wb
Remarketing by Element

Remarketing by Element

2015 Freightliner Cascadia

Cummins ISX 550HP w/ engine brake,
13 speed transmission, 72in raised roof,
12,250# front, 40,000# rears on air ride suspension,
dual high back air ride seats, air slide 5th wheel, A/C,
power & heated mirrors, power windows and locks,
tilt steering, cruise control, aluminum wheels, 240”wb

2000 Kenworth W900

Cat C15 w/ 18 speed transmission, 72in Aerocab w/ double bunk,
12,000# front, 40,000# rears on air ride suspension,
air slide 5th wheel, dual high back air ride seats,
power & heated mirrors, power windows & locks,
all aluminum wheels, A/C, cruise control, 276”wb

2012 International 8600 Transtar

Maxxforce w/ ultrashift transmission, 12,000# front,
40,000# rears on air suspension, dual high back air ride seats,
air slide 5th wheel, A/C, power & heated mirrors,
power windows & locks, tilt wheel, cruise control,
171”wb
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2013 International Prostar

MF13 12.4L 450HP w/ engine brake and 10 speed transmission,
73in high rise sleeper, 12,350# front,
40,000# rear air ride suspension, air slide 5th wheel,
high back air ride driver seat, power windows & locks, A/C,
tilt steering, cruise control,
230” wb

2012 Volvo Vnl64T

D13 435hp 12.8L w/ engine brake, 10 speed transmission,
12,350# front axle, 38,000# rears on air ride suspension,
air slide 5th wheel, all aluminum wheels,
dual high back air ride seats, power windows, power locks,
A/C, heated & power mirrors, cruise control, tilt wheel,
220”wb

2005 PETERBILT 379 STINGER CAR HAULER

Caterpillar C-15/475hp w/engine brake, 13 speed transmission,
63”Unibilt sleeper 12,000# front axle,
40,000# rears on air ride suspension, PTO, aluminum wheels,
tilt/tele, cruise control,
264”w.b

2014 Peterbilt 579

Cummins ISX 485HP w/ engine brake, 13 speed transmission,
70in mid roof, APU, 12,350# fronts,
38,000# rears on air ride suspension, air slide 5th wheel plate,
leather interior, dual high back air ride seats,
power & heated mirrors, power windows, A/C,
cruise control, tilt steering, all aluminum rims,
252” wb

2011 Volvo Vnl64t630

D13 475hp w/ engine brake, 10 speed transmission,
61” midroof sleeper, 12,350# front axle,
38,000# rears on air ride suspension, air slide 5th wheel,
air ride driver seat, cruise, AC, tilt wheel,
230”wb

2006 F450

6.0L diesel, auto trans, 12,000# rear spring suspension,
Aluminum wheels, tilt wheel, cruise control,
15ft utility bed w/ pto, Man lift,
165” w.b.

2014 Mack CXU613

Mack 445HP 12.8L w/ engine brake and a MDRV auto transmission,
70in mid roof, double bunk, APU, 12,000# fronts,
40,000# rears on air ride suspension, air slide 5th wheel,
High back air ride driver seat, leather seats, heated & power mirrors,
power windows, power locks, tilt steering, all aluminum wheels,
245”wb

2015 FREIGHTLINER CASCADIA

Cummins ISX/450hp w/engine brake, 10 speed transmission, 72”
Raised Roof sleeper, 12,000# front axle,
40,000# rears on air ride suspension, air slide 5th wheel,
aluminum wheels, power windows & locks, 2.47 ratio,
heated & power mirrors, tilt/tele, cruise control,
228” w.b.

2007 Freightliner M2

Mercedes 6.7L 230hp, 6 speed transmission,
26,000#GVW on air ride suspension, 24 ft box roll up rear door,
dual high back air ride seats, A/C, power & heated mirrors,
tilt wheel, cruise control,
278”wb

*IMPORTANT NOTICE: Nothing herein shall be construed as constituting the creation of an employment, agency, partnership, joint venture, fiduciary or similar relationship between Element and the auction company or any other company or person. The administration of the
sale events and related promotions (including fulfillment of any prizes or awards) is facilitated and administered by the auction company, and not by Element or any of its affiliates which takes no responsibility for the sale events or any related promotions. All participants are
bound by the official rules which can be obtained at participating auction company locations, or otherwise from the auction company upon request. All units will be “as is”, “where is”, with all faults, without recourse or warranty of any kind or nature, express or implied.

Wide Variety of Inventory!!!

2002 International 4300

DT466 with automatic transmission, GVW 25,500, 17,500#
rear on spring suspension, 19ft box w/ roll up door, A/C, tilt
steering, steel wheels, cruise control,
208”wb

2005 International 7400

International DT530 w/ 10 speed transmission,
14ft utility bed w/ PTO & wet kit, 2 outriggers and a crane,
16,000# fronts, 40,000# rears on Hendrickson suspension,
A/C, tilt steering, cruise control, dual high back air ride seats,
power & heated mirrors, 230”wb

2013 International 4300

Maxxforce engine w/ automatic transmission, GVW 25,999#,
17,500# rears on air suspension,
28ft box w/ roll up door and lift gate, steel wheels,
tilt steering, A/C, cruise control,
dual high back w/ drivers air ride seat, 276”wb

2008 Freightliner M2

Cummins ISB 6.7L 220HP w/ auto transmission,
28ft box with roll up door and walk ramp,
12,000# front axle, 21,000# rear spring suspension,
air brakes, high back air ride driver seat,
power windows & locks, power & heated mirrors,
tilt steering, A/C, cruise control, 270”wb

2004 Chevrolet 2500 4x4

6.0L V8 gas motor w/ automatic transmission, 8ft utility bed,
spring suspension, A/C, power locks, tilt steering,
cruise control, steel wheels,
144”wb

2009 Hino 268

Hino 220HP w/ auto transmission,
20ft Kidron box with rollup door, GVW 25,500#,
17,500# rear spring suspension, A/C, power windows,
cruise control, High back air ride driver seat, tilt steering,
218”wb

Remarketing by Element

2010 Utility Reefer 53x102

53x102, Slide tandems, air suspension, swing doors,
Thermo King reefer unit, air brakes

2008 East 39x96 Dump

STA tandem axle, Air brakes, air suspension, aluminum wheels,
mudflaps

2016 UTILITY REEFER TRAILER

53’ x 102” sliding tandems, swing rear doors, air ride suspension, Carrier reefer unit
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